The CLEK Study Group (April 2002)

Clinical centres

University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Optometry, Birmingham, AL, USA: William J “Joe” Benjamin, OD PhD (Principal Investigator), Carol Rosenstiel, OD (Co-Investigator); Maria S Voce (Study Coordinator); Brian Marshall, OD (Co-Investigator, 1994–95), C Denise Pensyl, OD MS (Co-Investigator 1994–2000).

University of California, Berkeley School of Optometry, Berkeley, CA, USA: Nina E Friedman, OD MS (Principal Investigator), Dennis S Burger, OD (Co-Investigator), Kelly A McCann, MFA (Administrative Assistant), Pamela Qualley, MA (Study Coordinator, 1994–2001), Karla Zadnik, OD PhD (Principal Investigator, 1994–96).

University Hospitals of Cleveland and Case Western Reserve University, Department of Ophthalmology, Cleveland, OH, USA: Loretta B Szczotka, OD MS (Principal Investigator), Beth Ann Benetz, MA (Photographer), Ellen Burnside (Photographer), Stephanie Burke (Back-up Photographer), Janet Edgerton, COT (Technician), Patricia Kane (Back-up Photographer), Jonathan H Lass, MD (Co-Investigator), Kimberly L. Schach (Study Coordinator), Stephanie M. Shaffer, MA (Study Coordinator), Pamela A. Smith (Technician, 1999–2002), Thomas Stokkermans, OD PhD (Co-Investigator), Kimberly D Supp (Technician, 1994–99), Bonita Darby (Study Coordinator, 1994–96), Ellen M Stewart (Photographer, 1995–97), Laura A Teutsch (Technician, 1995–99) Gundersen Lutheran, La Crosse, WI, USA: John L Sterling, OD (Principal Investigator), Thomas M Edwards, OD (Co-Investigator), Janet M Hess (Study Coordinator/Technician), John D Larson, OD (Co-Investigator), Jill A Nelson (Study Coordinator/Technician), John M Sake (Photographer), Lorna J Plenge (Technician, 1995–2001), Eric M Sheahan (Photographer, 1995–99).

University of Illinois at Chicago Department of Ophthalmology, Chicago, IL, USA: Timothy T McMahon, OD (Principal Investigator), S Barry Eiden, OD (Co-Investigator), Charlotte E Joslin, OD (Co-Investigator), Tina M Laureano (Study Coordinator), George A Rosas (Technician), Brenda Smith (Technician), Tim Ehrecke (Photographer, 1994–95), Mildred Santana (Technician, 1997), Jamie L Brahmbatt (Study Coordinator, 1994–2000).

Indiana University School of Optometry, Bloomington, IN and Indianapolis Eye Care Center, Indianapolis, IN, USA: Gerald E Lowther, OD PhD (Principal Investigator), Carolyn G Begley, OD MS (Co-Investigator), Donna K Carter (Study Coordinator/Technician), Nikole L Himebaugh, OD (Co-Investigator), Pete S Kollbaum, OD (Co-Investigator), Colleen M Riley, OD MS (Co-Investigator), Lee M Wagoner, MHA (Study Coordinator, 1996–2000).

Jules Stein Eye Institute UCLA, Los Angeles, CA, USA: Barry A Weissman, OD PhD (Principal Investigator), Lilian L Andaya (Study Coordinator), Doris M Boudaie, OD
University of Missouri-St Louis School of Optometry, St Louis, MO, USA: Larry J Davis, OD (Principal Investigator), Edward S Bennett, OD MSeD (Co-Investigator), Beth A Henderson, OD (Co-Investigator), Bruce W Morgan, OD (Co-Investigator), Patricia Sanders, BS (Study Coordinator), Janene R Sims, OD (Co-Investigator), Zansheree L Blue (Study Coordinator, 2000–01), Monica J Harris, OD (Co-Investigator, 2000–01), Amber A Reeves, MA (Study Coordinator, 1998–2000), Bruce W Morgan, OD (Co-Investigator), Nancy M Duquette (Study Coordinator, 1995–98).

State University of New York State College of Optometry, New York, NY, USA: David P Libassi, OD (Principal Investigator), Ralph E Gundel, OD (Co-Investigator), Joseph P Shovlin, OD (Principal Investigator), John W Boyle, OD (Co-Investigator), J Bradley Flickinger, OD (Co-Investigator), M Elizabeth Flickinger, OD (Co-Investigator), Stephen C Gushue (Photographer), Patricia McMasters (Study Coordinator), Cheryl Haefele (Study Coordinator, 1994–2000), Stephen E Pascucci, MD (Medical Monitor).

Nova Southeastern University College of Optometry, Ft Lauderdale, FL, USA: Heidi Wagner, OD (Principal Investigator), Andrea M Janoff, OD (Co-Investigator), Chris Woodruff, OD (Photographer), Arnie Patrick, OD (Study Coordinator), Julie A Tyler, OD (Study Coordinator), Karla E Rumsey, OD (Co-Investigator 1995).

The Ohio State University College of Optometry, Columbus, OH, USA: Barbara A Fink, OD PhD (Principal Investigator), Lindsay Florkey (Study Coordinator), Gregory J Nixon, OD (Co-Investigator), Jason J Nichols, OD MS MPH (Co-Investigator; Coordinator 1996–2001), Susan L Sabers, OD (Study Coordinator, 1994–96), Mary Jameson (Back-up Study Coordinator), Lisa Badowski, OD MS (Co-Investigator, 1995–96).

Pennsylvania College of Optometry, Philadelphia, PA, USA: Joel A Silbert, OD (Principal Investigator), Kenneth M Daniels, OD (Co-Investigator), David T Gubman, OD, MS (Co-Investigator, 1998–2000), Mary Jameson (Back-up Study Coordinator), Theresa Sanogo (Study Coordinator).

Southern California College of Optometry, Fullerton, CA, USA: Julie Yu, OD (Principal Investigator), Raymond H Chu, OD (Co-Investigator), Timothy B Edrington, OD MS (Co-Investigator; Principal Investigator, 1994–2002), Eunice Myung, OD (Co-Investigator), Julie A Schornack, OD MEd (Co-Investigator), Terry Y Tsang, OD (Co-Investigator, 1998–2000).

University of Utah, John Moran Eye Center, Department of Ophthalmology, Salt Lake City, UT, USA: Harald E Olafsson, OD (Principal Investigator), Doug M Blanchard (Photographer), Deborah Y Harrison, MS (Study Coordinator), Mark McKay, OD (Co-
Investigators, Paula F Morris (Photographer), Kim Wegner (Study Coordinator/Technician), Libbi A Tracy, OD (Co-Investigator, 1995–98), Kate M Landro (Study Coordinator, 1995–98), Lizbeth A Malmquist (Technician, 1998), Marie Cason (Technician, 1995–99), Craig M Fehr (Technician, 1997–99).

Former clinical centres


Resource centres

Chairman’s Office, The Ohio State University College of Optometry, Columbus, OH, USA: Karla Zadnik, OD PhD (Chairman), Nora McFadden (Secretary), Jodi M Malone, RN (Study Coordinator), Jeffrey J Walline, OD PhD (Optometrist), Dione Allen (Secretary, 1997–2000).

CLEK Photography Reading Center, The Ohio State University College of Optometry, Columbus, OH, USA: Joseph T Barr, OD MS (Director), Gilbert E Pierce, OD PhD (Reader), Marjorie J Rah, OD PhD (Reader, based at the New England College of Optometry), Mohinder Merchea, OD MS (Reader), Beth Ann Oglevee (Study Coordinator), Gloria Scott-Tibbs (Study Coordinator), Robert Steffen, OD MS (Reader 1994–95), Roanne Flom, OD (Reader 1998–2001).

Coordinating Center, Washington University Medical School, Department of Ophthalmology & Visual Sciences and the Division of Biostatistics, St Louis, MO, USA: Mae O Gordon, PhD (Director), Joel Achtenberg, MSW (Senior Research Analyst), Patricia A Nugent (Data Assistant), Teresa A Roediger (Project Manager), Kenneth B Schechtman, PhD (Statistician), Brad S Wilson, MA (Statistical Data Analyst), Michael Richman (Project Manager, 1994–96).

CLEK Topography Reading Center, Department of Ophthalmology & Visual Sciences, University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL, USA: Timothy T McMahon, OD (Director), Robert J Anderson, PhD (Biostatistician), Dasia Corado (Reader), Michi Goto (Research Assistant), Thomas W Raasch, OD PhD (Consultant), Cynthia Roberts, PhD (Consultant), George A Rosas (Study Coordinator), Loretta B Szczotka, OD MS (Consultant), Mark Wright, MS (Programmer/Analyst), Stephanie K Schoepfer-Grosskurth (Reader, 2001), Stephanie Walter Cooper (Reader, 1998).

Project Office, National Eye Institute, Rockville, MD, USA: Donald F Everett, MA.

Committees
Executive Committee: Karla Zadnik, OD PhD (Chairman), Joseph T Barr, OD MS, Mae O Gordon, PhD, Timothy B Edrington, OD MS, Donald F Everett, MA, Timothy T McMahon, OD.

CLEK Topography Analysis Group: Loretta B Szczotka, OD MS (Co-Chairman), Timothy T McMahon, OD (Co-Chairman), Robert J Anderson, PhD, Nina E Friedman, OD MS, Larry J Davis, OD, Thomas W Raasch, OD PhD.

Data Monitoring and Oversight Committee: Gary R Cutter, PhD (Chairman), Robin L Chalmers, OD, Bruce A Barron, MD.